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1 he Battle of Me':cer • • • Ex-Editor · 
Gets Reques t 
For Advlf'e 

By Marj7ac 

EstJblished in 1910 Dear Ben: 

Editor-in-Chief ................. ...................... Sanrtlrd Mullen ov:..h~: m~~as~':;!;k :~nt~~ 
Editorial Board graciou&ly offered to read . over 

News Editor... - ------· --··-··--· ---·------Bill Wilson any f<.'aturc material I mi&ht care 
Feature Editor. ·-·-- ·---.,·--·· ---·'---···----Bob Banlu to submit to the CLUSTER for 
Sports Editor .... ·-·--·-···--- - ·····---- ·--·-.Sam Derieux pC'ts.sible publh:alion, naturally, I 
Soci<.'ty Editor.. .... _ .... ---· . .. .. .......... _ .... ____ .. Gene Burnett was immensely flattered. Writ-

Budoeu Auoeiat" - ine is one ol those things about 
Business Manager.. ... _____ ........ _._ .... _Larry Schwartz which l have always felt rather 
Advertil!ing Manager_____ __ ......Norbert Crookston vain-like reciting Shake1pe~, 
Circulation Manager ... __ ___ ......... _ .. _______ .. _ . .Marion ·Brantley and miniature paintinc and 

(heaven knows why!) playing 
swr T'hulo• raph..-. !tar-o ld Uudclno. S~tf Anlat, John lolarfloel. the ceUo--things which I have 
N•... St.all Ma...UU. C handler. Emlb CanweU, Ida Cot11ft$1Wn. C•oe DW"'>•U. 

Glad>• Cord1'11 Y. S ieve Proltlet. J..anr>t Hendrlll , C.ort" Skeno always SUSpected 1 might do Very 
Rrorla ~u.rc Bever!~ Le•. s.tn P-•11- well if I ever got around to try-
, .. ,,.,. sa.rr Jerry Krupp, nuty Tho m&O. c w . .._ ing. But conversation has alway~ 
Edllonal ..... ,. ... ,... ruher Crall , Minnie Woodall 
Bu.tneu SWI : Jatlu• Cnllla. S.u Strlokl.t.nd, Mary ltoll>rooll. J:4cl AUttnaon been my forte, and, bellides, my 
Advertiolnt S\&11 .lenno• Dompoey , DuUdot Campbell, N&t)' P'ranc:.t H&ITUOI\. N.t.r7 handwriting has not the proper 

rron~o Ennola. Jennie Sue Cha\1, Allee Cole, Uldlne Manln w.,...ar.l BUHII. dash for ffil' ever to aUtOgraph 
CUTUtaUon S t•ff No•i~ Su.lUvt.n. Lem Morc1n, Youn& Danl~l. 
.:..:..:..:..:.:..:..:::.....:~__:~...:......-----_;----~~-~--:-::-:-:--:~my own books, and that, of 

The CL1J&no:R 1a \he olll<1ol newopa~r ol Mercer Untvenllb. publlohtd b~ · th b · · t · t 
\he otud•nlo bi·WHill~ d~ lho 1ummer and weeki~ dunn, U.e r•arular achool COU!'5C, IS e lg tnct!n tve 0 
y•or .. xc:.pl durlnl examlnauon ,.. .. 1< and h olldan authorship, WhO WOUld deVOte 

Entcrf"(( at H'<'On.d. clau ma.tte:r m the Po•t Oft~ of M.ttcon, G~r•t.a 

CLUSTER POLICY 
"We an:> the sum of all the moments of our liv<.'s . . .''-Thomas 

Wolfe. 

his life to writing if it weren't 
for the pleasant prosped of a 
literary tea at which one auto· 
graps his own first editions and 
smiles prettily at the critics? Ah, 
life! 

flr.sr .shot.s of the compo.;gn -

Jt shall be the policy. of the Mercer CLUSTER to record these 
moments honestly, focusing them without distortion. When Bob Banks sidled up to-::=========================;

me lllst night and very politely 
reminded me that they were 
counting on me to fix them up 

Lack of Speakers 
Mercer Uni\'ersit y seems to be completely unaware of the with soml'thing big for this issue, 

advantages of having outstanding speakers appear on her 1 was a little taken aback. My 
campus. In the past year there have been few addresses of literary prowess so far has tx-cn 
more than passinl{ interest delivered to the student body. confined to a solitary piece for 
Onlv once or twice have any of us written home about a the high school paper and that 
speech heard in chapel. lh•m• for Freshman English. 

Fisher Craft. Editor 
\\'e feel reasonably certain that the lack of ({ood speeches At seventeen I had a by-line 

hns not been due to the absence or distinguished men in this in the a.agla of Old B11ford High 
section of the Cnited States. Durin){ this period of time there l(th£' editor that term was my 
have bee n. ~1any fa mous men ci~hct· in Macon 01: close by. best friend), but I · quit in a pet Should the Coltiludon Limit 
Bob Constdme, former Jn temnt10nal News Sen·ace corz-es- because a jealous copy-reader 
J>ondent in Asia : Milt C:miff, creator of "Terry and the P ir- deliberately and maliciously de- The Number of Pre1idendal Term•? 
ates"; G. Howla nd Shaw, a .. 'lsistant secretary of state of the leted a very vital comma. The Four years ago the American people shattered a long 
United States ; nnd Ralph Heinzen, former United Press cor- theme was a gigantic affair on standing precedent. For the first hme in the history of our 
respondent in Eut·ope, nrc just a few of the men who have "Dynamic Values or Symmetrical nation a president was elected for a third teJ'lll. The major
spoken to the stud~nts ?f neiKhboring !.chools . Another pcr- ~ Dcsign," which ·is extant to this ity of the people thought that this was the best thing to do, 
son we must mention ts Henry McLemore, the well-known good day in three rough drafls or else he would not have been elected. But some think that 
columnist, who was stationed at Cam)> \\'heeler just outside ' <•·ach a little rougher than the the number of presidential tenns 
of Macon for several months. 1\frs. Henry McLemore, a last), all in the possession or the should be limited by the consti- are intelligent enough to decide 
nationallY known writer he~elf, li\·ed in Macon while her author. The .final · copy was des- tution. Here are the opinions of for themselves. My only wiah is 
husband · was in tt·aining nt Wheeler. Still another f!gure, troycd by the professor thl' day a few. What do you think? that :someday Roosevelt may 
known throughout the litera1·y wol"ld, passed near Macon on a !mal grades were sent in. I sus· reach the end of his terms, aay 
lecture tour last winter, if memory serves us properly. For po.'Ct that even at this late. date M1aa Be.ulr 1Ae at· the twelfth or thirteenth. For 
your information , Jnmes Hilton is the name of that famous he must occasionally rememh<'r Miss Beverly Lee. Me'rcer sen- such audacity and heresy, I ex-
person. thl' stroke of genius (or reason· ior, is in favor of a limitf'<i num- pcct to be hung ln the state of 

All of tht' .se people and many more ha\'e been close to able ~acsimile thereof) which ber ol tenns. •·you never can tell Georiia where to exprea a poll
Mercer, yet not one of them was brought to the campus. \\' h.Y prompted his selection of my sub- when an undellirable man mi&hl tical opinion that ts not atrictly 
should th4:' other .,chools have a monopoly on men of thts ject and feel a qualm of con- get into the presidency, one who pro-Democratic 1.a coruldel'ed a 
caliber? Should not Mercer ha\'e such men speak in her stu- science over his destruction of would want to• fonn a dictator- traitoroUJ offerue." 

J obD ltltcbeD 
dent chapel? It is the right of every student to expect his such a masterpiece, simply dan&- ship if his term of office were 
university to provide him with informati\'c and impressive ling with participles. But 1 for- not limited. You might think 
lectures. \\'c cannot help but think that someone on the give him-freely, nobly; rny~lf that the people would not pennit John KltA:hen, Mercer pre-medl
campus is not doing his job as long as other schools of the I need not for&ive, for 1 ·n:omem- this, but if the man could aet a cal student, .. y1, "President 
same relative rank keep ahead of Mercer· in securing speak- ber as little about dynamic sym- majority on hi• side, he could Roosevelt 1.a now runnina for hia 
t' rS of real merit. If Wesleyan, Emory, Geol'\ria Tech and mctry as I ever knew about the stay in indefinitely Under any fourth tenn1 u president of our 
many other neighboring :>chools can get w~ll known and well mlllluhcturc of bronze-coated but the present circumstances, United States of America. WW 
inf<nmcd men to address their students, Mercer should be baby shoes ·into book-i!tlds. two terms is enoulh for one man. ou vote for him at el«Uoo timet 
able to do likewise.. 1 suppose "my poem" should be You should &ive all clU!IeS of I will, and I would vote for him 

Now is the time for action to he taken to improve this situ- included in thil! catalog of liter- people the same chance to rule. if it was the 1ixth term for him. 
ation . There will be many prominent people on tours through ary horrors-the sonnet for the And l.f you had a limited term, with the world situation u It la 
the South during · t he coming fall and winter. Every effort magazine contcsL Mercifully I this could be more easily ac- today. In pcact! time It ia all 
should be tnken to place Mercer on the. itinerary of as many have forgotten the lines, but 1 eompllshed." ri&ht to limit the pft'lidenUal 
of these ils possible. will never recover from your term. It'a true that Mr. FOR ia 

sneer of disdain at the assembled . Troy EWa quite a politician, but in my opln~ 

CtustPr Distribution 
oorrowints (let's not say "plagiar- Mr. Troy Ellill, l~qe m-· ion he M the areat.ett l&ateanan 
ism;" it sounds so criminal) from structor, says, "No, 1 do not :since Thomu JeUenon. I wu 
Keats and Edna St. Vincent Mill- think that the nwnber of pres.i- ,·ery alad we didn't han a law 

As you ha\'e not iced, a decided change has been made in y and (one that you never recoa- dential tenns ahould be limited reaulating the. number of ~
the method if distributing the CLUSTER. It is unfortunate nl.zed and I n~lccted to point by the constitution. lf the ~- dential tenna 1.n tHO and. I am 
that we have to deliver t he paper to you in your mail boxes, out) from Francis. Thompson. pie elect a &ood man for the of- still &lad. We ahouldn't ruin our 
instead of placing them out on a table in the .Co-op Building Wh~n Bob Banks cornered me fice, I un see no re..uon for lim- chances of retainin& such p-eat 
as we have done until now. last .hour and demanded the copy itinl hL~ tenure of office. The statesmeD In off!e., 1n c:Ue lllCb 

This chau){e has been brought about by financial reuoM for today':s paper, I could only people wiU rid them.elves of any a crisil u toda,y ahould occur m· 
\\'e would like to explain to you just exactly what h4s hap- stammer that 1 had been dippin& undesirable or . ~table pera&lD the future:•· 
pened. into Addison and Washington who should happen to be elected, w. Q , 1M 

Jn the p:u~t, the paper has been suppo~ largely by a Irvin( in an effort to develop 1 but u Jon, the people want a 
portion of every student's activity fee. Today, the civilian atyle JUitable for tbe type 01 man. I say let him Jtay. How- W. ,G. "U&" LH. .aphomQn. · 
students ha\'e paid their activity fees but the members of the V..Titin( he wanta done and loot- ever, 1 do th1nk that we should ~. 'No, it all c:ontroctlnl ~ 
Naval V-12 Unit, which makes up half of the student body, in, around.- for 1 aubtect. 1 al· haw a ~tern aimilar to that of albWt~ could be for-een, I ~ 
have not been required to pay lh1s fee. These circumstances waya ~ant t.o write an eleiY 011 Enaland tor removinl the per- q uite sure that it llbould be .Um
have necessitated a subscnption drive among the sailors to Shalmaneser my Scot.ch terrier In power without haviJ:I.c to d t lted. .But uoexpectlcl dmaa-
help finance the CLUSTER. Frankly, t.he. drive hu not been who ran a.,;ay aeven ye&n .. ~ four yeers.." . ~ a:W, IUcla u the~ 
a su~ .. ~nsequently, we hav~ dLStnbut.ed the CLUS!ER lut September, but 1 never lOt ,.. 0 ...,_ CG.*ar . aiwatloo ~ wtudl I .. ill· 
to all av1hans and to those sa~lors who have aubecnbed. around to it. How do you think · cliMd to ·do a-., wt~ all JdiM 
However, we do not feel that copies of the CLUSTER should that would beT Pln.e live me The opinlon of Kill Gla4p or clifterat ~ M to 
be left lying around 80 that anybodr. may have one, regard- the benefit ot your ideU 00 the Cordray, Yetter IOPbomor'e. 1a cbanlinc ~ beecl of the IO"I'Il· 
lea of whether ·or not he ha. subscribed. · ·llbject· the will be mo.t help- that "the number of term1 that rnent. ln tM ftnt .P-. 1a .a 

I( and when a h.iah percentage of the V·12 Unit aub- :W. 1 ~ ~- a preadeot lna7 have sbould DOt aituatiDG IJ.b tM s--1. .U 
~bee .. to t he CLUST ER. we ilha!l be only too ~PPY to _put · wei- be embodW ln ..,._ •-Ututa.. poUelcU ·W... . .-..... ~-... 
1t- out .m .tJM -~ .for mor. npi4 and @DWJUent dilbibU· .. . . .. ItA .. • · beca....., .tt.r. all. tbecnticalll ~ ~ ....,. . tna. 
tion.. . . LaW!'etlele. IIPt"lrtnC. tbit Amttlalt. S*pll "'• ' .. ' I! $' 1 . ... .... ·t · 
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